The genus Orthopoxvirus contains a number of large DNA viruses, including variola, monkeypox, cowpox, rabbitpox, ectromelia and vaccinia, which infect different mammals (Fenner, 1979) . The genome organization of these viruses is quite uniform: they all contain a single double-stranded DNA molecule of approximately 120 Mdal with terminally located covalent cross-links, a highly conserved region in the centre of the genome (approximately 70 % of the total genome length) and variable sequences near both termini (Holowszak, 1982; Wittek, 1982) . These viruses are closely related serologically (Baxby, 1975) and readily form interspecies recombinants (Woodroofe & Fenner, 1960; Bedson & DumbeU, 1964a, b; Chernos et al., 1983 b) . On the other hand, the pathogenicity of these viruses for different hosts varies greatly. These facts make orthopoxviruses a plausible model for studies of viral pathogenicity at the molecular level. In two recent studies the specific pathogenicity determinants of different herpes simplex virus strains were successfully mapped by restriction endonuclease analysis of the DNA of recombinant viruses and marker rescue with defined restriction fragments (CentifantoFitzgerald et al., 1982; Thompson et al., 1983) . With this in mind, we undertook a systematic study of recombinants between vaccinia (VV) and ectromelia (EMV) viruses, with special regard to their pathogenicity.
VV strain MM (neurovariant) and EMV strain Mill Hill were propagated and plaque-titrated in primary chick embryo fibroblast (CEF) culture as described by Porterfield & Allison (1960) . Large quantities of the viruses were purified and concentrated from infected chorioallantoic membrane (CAM) of chick embryos (Joklik, 1962) . The properties of VV DNA-temperaturesensitive (ts) mutants 1792, 1438 and 1543 have been described in detail previously (Chernos et al., 1978) . For isolation of recombinants, a monolayer of CEF cells was co-infected with EMV and one of the VV DNA-ts mutants at a multiplicity of 5 p.f.u./cell. The recombinants were selected on the basis of their ability to replicate at 40°C and to produce large plaques at this temperature. EMV is unable to grow at 40 °C; at 36 °C it produces typical small plaques (Porterfield & Allison, 1960; Ghendon & Chernos, 1964) . The VV DNA-ts mutants used in this study are also not able to grow at 40 °C; they are single point mutations with reversion frequencies less than 10 -4 (Chernos et al., 1978 (Chernos et al., , 1983a . At the permissive temperature (36 °C) 
; L, large (2.5 to 3 ram). t S, Small (<0.2 mm): L, large (1 to 1.5 mm); LH, large haemorrhagic. ++ +, Skin lesions without necrosis; + +, skin lesions with necrosis. § R, Recombinant; the designation indicates the number of the parental VV ts mutant followed by the number of the recombinant. these mutants produce large characteristic plaques. So far, all the clones isolated by this protocol and studied by restriction endonuclease analysis of genomic DNA (see below) proved to be true recombinants. The cells co-infected as indicated above were incubated at 36 °C for 40 h and the virus yield was plaque-titrated at 36 and 40 °C. Large plaques that formed at 40 °C were picked; the virus obtained was passaged in CEF monolayers and plaque-purified once more at 40 °C. Albino rabbits (chinchilla) were inoculated intradermally with 5 x 10 s to 1 x 106 p.f.u, of the appropriate virus isolate in a volume of 0.1 ml. In each experiment at least two rabbits were inoculated in several areas of the skin. White mice were inoculated intradermally in the footpad with 5 x 104 to i × 10 s p.f,u, of the appropriate virus. At least 10 mice were used in each experiment. The lesions produced by the viruses on CAM were analysed as described by Fenner (1958) . For isolation of viral DNA, CEF monolayers were infected with the appropriate virus at 0.01 p.f.u./cell. After cytopathic effect was complete, viral DNA was extracted from the cytoplasm of the infected cells by the method of Esposito et al. (1981) . The DNA was digested with EcoRI, HindIII or XhoI under standard conditions. The digests were analysed by electrophoresis in agarose horizontal slab gels as previously described .
The biological properties of the 19 recombinants between EMV and VV DNA-ts mutants investigated are summarized in Table 1 . It is evident that they all produced lesions characteristic of VV and its ts mutants on rabbit skin, while EMV failed to produce any visible lesions. It is of interest, however, that 10 of the 19 recombinants produced large lesions with extensive central haemorrhage and necrosis. Necrotic lesions were never observed with any of the VV ts mutants, though they were characteristic of the parental VV MM strain (Ghendon & Chernos, 1964) . In other words, the pathogenicity for rabbits of these 10 recombinants was enhanced when compared to one of the parental viruses (the other parent being apathogenic). It should be noted that this enhancement of pathogenicity could not be attributed solely to the restoration of the ts + phenotype since the remaining nine recombinants produced non-haemorrhagic lesions identical to those produced by the ts parents. Moreover, some of the recombinants reproducibly caused lesions with even larger necrotic areas as compared to those produced by VV MM strain.
Most importantly, four of the recombinants listed in Table 1 were not only pathogenic for rabbits, but at the same time acquired the pathogenicity for mice characteristic of EMV. Upon intradermal inoculation of the murine foot, EMV causes specific swelling of the footpad (6 to 7 days after infection) followed by necrotization of the foot (Woodroofe & Fenner, 1960) . It should be noted that neither VV (10 different strains tested) nor its ts mutants ever gave this specific reaction, although some of them multiplied in the tissues of the routine foot to titres similar to those of E MV (V. I. Chernos et al., unpublished observations). The recombinants pathogenic for mice produced lesions in murine footpads indistinguishable from those produced by EMV or in some instances more severe lesions. All four of them produced haemorrhagic skin lesions with large necroses in rabbits. Thus, as a result of recombination between EMV and VV ts mutants, isolates with 'double pathogenicity' (i.e. EMV-specific pathogenicity combined with VVspecific pathogenicity) were obtained.
Even more unexpected results emerged when the lesions produced by the recombinants on CAM were studied. All the recombinants inherited the large size of pocks characteristic of VV, whereas EMV produces very small pocks on CAM. Eight recombinants (Table 1) produced pocks with a large haemorrhagic ulcer which were never observed with any of the parents or with the original VV MM strain. This feature is of special interest as the ability to produce haemorrhagic pocks on the CAM of chick embryos is a stable genetic marker of rabbitpox, monkeypox and cowpox viruses as well as of some VV strains (Fenner, 1958; Ghendon & Chernos, 1964) . Remarkably, all four "double pathogenicity' recombinants produced large haemorrhagic ulcerated lesions on CAM. Thus, in our system recombination could result in the emergence of viruses with pathogenicity enhanced compared to that of the parents. Some correlation apparently existed in the expression of different properties characterizing this enhanced pathogenicity phenotype. A similar correlation between the ability to produce 'red' pocks on CAM, formation of lesions with haemorrhage and necrosis at the sites of intradermal inoculation in rabbits and virulence for both rabbits and mice upon intracerebral inoculation has been pointed out by Fenner (1958) who examined numerous strains of different orthopoxviruses.
The properties of all the recombinants listed in Table 1 were stable during serial passage in CEF. In particular, all the 'double pathogenicity' recombinants were repeatedly plaquepurified, and R1792-69 and R1792-71 were plaque-purified from the footpads of infected mice without any change of phenotype.
The genome structure of 14 of the recombinants was probed by digestion with restriction endonucleases XhoI,. HindIiI and EcoRI. Typical electrophoregrams of the digests of the DNA of parental and recombinant viruses are presented in Fig. 1 (a to c) . They demonstrate that the digests of the DNA of the recombinants contained mostly VV-specific fragments. The differences between VV DNA and recombinant virus DNA could be described as disappearance of one or two VV-specific fragments with the concomitant appearance of one to three EMV-specific fragments. By drawing parallels between the observed sets of restriction fragments and published XhoI and HindIII maps of VV and EMV DNAs (Mackett & Archard, 1979; DeFilippes, 1982) , we were able to evaluate approximately the size and location of the EMV DNA inserts in the genome of the recombinants. The recombinants could be arranged into six groups according to these criteria. The results obtained with different recombinants of each VV mutant showed good correlation and allowed us to assign the DNA-mutations 1792 and 1438 to an approximately 16 Mdal region in the middle of the genome. The DNA-mutation 1543 mapped in the left-hand one-third of the genome, within an approximately 23 Mdal region. Both these assignments are compatible with the recently reported data of Condit et al. (1983) who identified two complementation groups of VV DNA-mutants mapping in the HindIII D and E fragments and with those of Sridhar & Condit (1983) and Jones & Moss (1984) All four 'double pathogenicity" recombinants possessed a single centrally located insert of EMV DNA. For one of these recombinants (R1792-69) it could be deduced that this insert lay within the same 16 Mdal region in which mutations 1792 and 1438 were mapped (Fig. 2) . It seems plausible to suggest that this region may contain a genetic determinant of EMV-specified pathogenicity. However, due to the extent of homology between the genomes of different orthopoxviruses it cannot be excluded that the DNA of the 'double pathogenicity' recombinants contains additional inserts which escaped detection in our experiments. Such a hypothesis is supported by the acquisition of the haemorrhagic (red pock) phenotype on CAM by some of our recombinants. The genes determining this phenotype were tentatively mapped by several investigators to the right end of the orthopoxvirus genome (Archard et al., 1984 , and references therein). Thus, definitive mapping of pathogenicity-related markers must await experiments on direct transfer of these traits by in vivo recombination with isolated viral DNA fragments. Such work is currently in progress in our laboratory. HindllI (b) and EcoRl (c) fragments of the DNA of parental viruses and recombinants. The recombinants were arranged into six groups (see text and legend to Fig. 2) , the restriction patterns of DNA within a group being identical. The digests of DNA of at least one representative of each group are shown. The group numbers are indicated in parentheses above the recombinant numbers. The letters designate those VV DNA fragments which were absent in the DNA of recombinants (on the left) or those EMV DNA fragments which were found in the DNA of the recombinants (on the right). The EcoRI digests of the DNA of the recombinants and the parents were compared to the EcoRI digest of DNA from rabbitpox virus (RPV), strain Utrecht, because of the absence of EcoRl maps for VV and EMV. EcoR| fragments S and Z are located within the HindlII D fragment of RPV DNA (Schiimperli etal., 1980) . The EcoRI site between S and Z is indicated in Fig. 2 . The EcoRI V fragment is located within the HindllI E fragment of RPV DNA which is colinear with the HindllI E fragment of VV DNA (Schiimperli et aL, 1980) .
